CATHOLIC CHARITIES - SOCIAL CONCERNS INTERNSHIP

Catholic? Interested in fighting poverty?
Intern with Catholic Charities - Social Concerns

Intern will assist the Catholic Charities – Director of Social Concerns, in promoting anti-poverty ministries within the diocese. Tasks will vary but may include: parish education, training and outreach; letter and article writing; research; visiting funded groups; and developing relationships with community organizations.

- Internships are offered for September 2020 to May 2021.
- Intern must be available to attend the May 27-29, 2020 USCCB/CCHD Orientation in Washington DC.
- Internships are paid at a rate of $14.00/hour.

Apply at www.archindy.org/cchd/index.html.
For more information, contact Theresa Chamblee at tchamblee@archindy.org or (317) 236-1404.